Region III EMS Advisory Council  
September 22, 2021  
VIRTUAL  
Agenda

I. Welcome & Introductions  
   Chad Packard

II. Chair Report  
   Chad Packard  
   A. Review of Minutes  
   B. Correspondence  
   C. Next Meeting – Wednesday, November 24, 2021 at 1:00pm

III. Program Reports  
   A. SEMSAC/Legislative Update  
      Jim Matz  
   B. State EMS Medical Director Report  
      Dr. Tim Chizmar  
   C. MIEMSS Region III Report  
      Andy Robertson  
   D. Maryland EMSC Report  
      Cyndy Wright Johnson  
   E. MIEMSS Emergency Operations  
      Randy Linthicum  
   F. MIEMSS Regional Programs

IV. Committees  
   A. Maryland Region III Health & Medical Coalition  
      Christina Hughes  
   B. Transportation  
      Chad Packard  
   C. Region III Medical Directors  
      Dr. Matt Levy  
   D. Emergency Education Council of Region III  
      Jeff Sexton

V. Prevention Activities  
   Council Membership

VI. Old Business

VII. New Business

VIII. Regional Roundtable Reports  
   A. EMS  
      1. Annapolis  
      2. Anne Arundel  
      3. Baltimore City  
      4. Baltimore County  
      5. BWI  
      6. Carroll  
      7. Harford  
      8. Howard
B. Health Depts.

C. Hospitals
1. Anne Arundel Medical Center
2. Baltimore Washington Medical Center
3. Carroll Hospital Center
4. Franklin Square Hospital
5. Good Samaritan Hospital
6. Grace Medical Center
7. Greater Baltimore Medical Center
8. Harbor Hospital
9. Harford Memorial Hospital
10. Howard County General Hospital
11. Johns Hopkins Bayview Hospital
12. Johns Hopkins Hospital
13. Johns Hopkins Hospital Pediatrics
14. Mercy Medical Center
15. Northwest Hospital Center
16. R Adams Cowley Shock Trauma Center
17. Sinai Hospital
18. Saint Agnes Hospital
19. Saint Joseph’s Hospital
20. Union Memorial Hospital
21. University of Maryland Medical Center
22. University of Maryland Medical Center Midtown
23. Upper Chesapeake Medical Center

D. Commercial Ambulance
E. MSP
F. MCAC
G. Training Institutions / MFRI
H. MEMA

IX. Adjourn

Call-in information:
Please join my meeting.
Join the conference call.